The application o f field desorption and fast atom bom bardm ent mass spectrometry for molecular weight determination and structural elucidation o f spirostanol and furostanol saponins isolated from Paris Polyphylla Sm. (Liliaceae) is reported. The capacity and lim itations o f these methods for sugar sequencing, differentiation o f isom ers and purity control o f oligoglycosidic natural products are discussed.
Introduction
The structural elucidation o f a n u m b e r o f Polyphyllins which were isolated from Paris polyphylla Sm . tubers have been reported [1 -4 ] .
The application o f analytical techniques for the m olecular weight determ ination and stru ctu re elucidation in the field o f these free saponins has been ham pered due to their m olecular w eights, com plexity of structure and highly p o lar nature. The isolation o f the saponins in p ure state and su f ficient quantity was thus very crucial in the studies o f natural products. Investigations w ith electron im pact (El) mass spectrom etry (M S) using high resolution and accurate mass m easurem ents o f the perm ethylated and peracetylated saponins have been reported [5] . The mass spectra o f such derivates showed no peak for [M]+\ particularly for o lig o saccharides w ith m ore than four sugar units, in the case o f furostanol glycosides w ith even less th a n four sugars. To overcom e these difficulties, the application o f field desorption (F D ) for saponins and some other glycosides has been studied [ 6 -1 3 ] which gave inform ation, not only regarding the m olecular weight, but also for sequence d e te rm in a tion o f sugars. T shows a signal at m /z 599 due to the loss o f 146 mass units from the [M + N a]+ cluster, a result o f cleavage o f the term inal rham nose unit from th e molecule by a protonation m echanism analogous to acidic solvolysis [8 ] . In this proton induced cleavage of the glycosidic bond, specific proton attack on the glycosidic oxygen and charge localization can induce a characteristic electron shift from the ring oxygen resulting in the form ation o f a glycosyl ion. This type of ion is alm ost always found in the FD-M S o f sugars and th eir derivates [9 -13] .
Results and Discussion

Polyphyllin C
A weak intensity fragm ent ion at m /z 437 also is observed due to the loss o f the rham nosyl-glucoside unit from the [M + N a]+ cluster and this reveals the steroid aglycone (mol. wt. 414). T he low intensity is probably due to the strong /^-linkage o f th e glucose to the diosgenin. As w ith acid hydrolysis, w here D-glucose is hydrolysed 5 -1 0 tim es slow er th a n the L-rhamnose [17, 18] , it was difficult to cleave the disaccharide from the point o f this /M inkage in FD-M S. structure o f arabinose being m ore susceptible to elim ination than the pyranose structure o f the rham nose. This faster elim ination o f furanose sugar is also evident from acidic hydrolysis [19, 20] . Polyphyllin F (Fig. 6 ) show very intense ion form ation due to association o f potassium cations instead of N a +. T his deviation from the norm al situation is probably due to the fact th a t this com pound was obtained by alkaline hydrolysis w ith potassium hydroxide o f the corresponding acetate. + ion via the described protonation process, w hich suggests th at arabinose is a term inal sugar. The very high intensity o f this signal w ith respect to o th er sugar losses also gives some inform ation regarding the furanose structure o f the arabinose. Since the sugars having furanose structure are m ore easily hydrolysable th an the pyranose sugars, this also supports th e above observation. T he cleavage m echanism for th e glyco-sidic linkage of the sugars in F D -M S is alm ost sam e as that in the acid solvolysis w hich proceeds by protonation as described recently by K om ori et al. [9] . The signal at m /z 923 is d ue to 3 9 K + attac h m e n t i.g. [ (5) Two weak signals corresponding to mass units 576 and 560 represent the cleavages at C-3 o f the sapogenin w ith and w ithout the adjacen t glycosidic oxygen. In the form er cleavage, the steroidal moiety is with the glycosidic oxygen as usual reac tion, whereas in the latter case, the steroidal m oiety looses its bridging oxygen o f the ether linkage.
Polyphyllin D
On the basis o f above data, the presence o f one glucose unit at a position other than C-3 o f the aglycone is evident. The only o th er position av a il able in the diosgenin m olecule for glycosidation is C-26. Thus, the glucose unit m ust be present at C-26 of diosgenin, form ing a furostanol derivatives with the m ethylation o f the 2 2 -hydroxy group. It is noteworthy that even after careful p u rificatio n , the sample still contains traces o f o th er saponins with mol. wts. o f 1030 and 1044, w hich can easily be detected using FD-M S.
In Fig. 8 , a survey For FAB-MS the instrum ent was e q u ip p ed w ith a FAB pushrod introduction system and a saddle field ion gun and pow er supply (Ion Tech Ltd.. T eddington. England) m odified by F innigan M AT for neutral beam production. T he atom gun was mounted on the laser port o f th e ion source housing [23] resulting in an atom b eam p erp e n d icu la r to the beam of FAB ions leaving th e ion source. X enon o f a purity ^ 99.99 vol% (M esser G riesh eim , D ü ssel dorf. FR G , article nr. 816078) was used as collision gas. The X e+ current o u tp u t on av erag e was 0.05 m A The samples w ere su p p lied to th e co p p er target in m ethanol solution and m ixed w ith glycerol under optical control w ith a stereom icroscope (m agnification ~ x 30). T he recording o f th e FAB ions was as described above for F D -M S w ith the exceptions o f Figs. 8 and 9 w hich were accu m u lated on a multichannel analyser (C an b erra Industries, Inc., M eriden, CT 06450, USA).
Conclusion
The role o f FD -M S in d eterm in a tio n s o f the molecular weights of the th erm ally lab ile saponins [24] is further enhanced by elu cid atin g th e sequence o f sugar units and also the ch aracteristic b e h a v io u r of furastanol saponins. T he relative ab u n d an ces o f the peaks suggest the co n fig u ratio n and ring size o f the sugar units. Studies o f th e fra g m en tatio n p attern obtained in FD-M S thus assist structural w ork on saponins.
The additional use of FAB-M S as a co n firm a to ry and supporting m ethod puts o u r results on a second footing. U nam bigeous m o lecu lar w eight d e te rm in a tion and elucidation o f th e sugar seq u en ce o f saponins appears feasible. A lthough m atrix and sample effects play an im p o rta n t role [25] , th e co m bination of F D /FA B is th o u g h t to be an efficient analytical tool for natural p ro d u ct analyses.
